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ThegovernmentonThursday
relaxed the norms for e-way
bills. Rules regarding validity
have been changed, while a
facility has beenprovided for
auto-calculating the route
distance.

Underthegoodsandservic-
es tax (GST) regime, an e-way
billhastobegeneratedifgoods
worth over ~50,000 are trans-
ported.

Currently, an e-way bill is
validforupto24hoursforadis-
tanceof 100km,dependingon
thesizeofthevehicle.However,
ifthevehicledoesnotcover100
kmwithin24hours,anotherbill
has to be generated. For every
100kmtravelled,thebill isvalid
foroneadditionalday.

This has created problems.
For instance, if a truck gets
stuck in traffic or breaks down
and is unable to cover 100 km,
another bill is required to be
generated. Now, the govern-
menthas enabled extensionof
the validity when goods are in
transit.

Harpreet Singh, partner
indirect taxes at KPMG, said,

“Thiswould definitely provide
respitefromadditionalcompli-
anceofcancellingthee-waybill
and issuing it afresh.”

Similarly, the government
hasenabledautocalculationof
route distance based on pin-
codes of points of origination
and destination. However,
users can enter the actual dis-
tance,basedonthemovement,
but it can only be 10 per cent
more than the displayed dis-
tance.

Singhsaid“autocalculation
of the actual distance between
supplierandrecipientbasedon
PINcodesshowstherightuseof
technology to assist in compli-
ance”.

Also, composition dealers
will not be allowed to generate
bills for inter-statemovement.
These dealers are the ones
which pay lower and flat GST
ratesbutarenotallowedtotake
input tax credit. But, the com-
positionschemeisnottherefor
inter-statemovementofgoods.

These dealers will also not
be allowed to enter any of the
taxes under Central GST or
State GST intra-state transac-
tions.

Thegovernmentisalsocon-
sideringstoppinggenerationof
multiple e-way bills on one
invoice number. This is being
done to curb tax evasion,
sources said.

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,28March

The Insurance Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthorityofIndia
(Irdai)onThursdaygavethego-
ahead for the new regulations
for life insurance products. It
alsogavethefirstlevelapproval,
or R1, to Indiabulls Integrated
general insurance business in
itsboardmeeting.

Theinsuranceregulatorhad
released the draft regulations
for linked and non-linked life
insurance policies in October

2018. It had earlier formed a
committee to review product
regulationsinthelifeinsurance
sector.Basedonitsrecommen-
dations the draft regulations
were released, which were
approvedonThursday.

The new regulations will
allow the insurers to charge
an extra premium from poli-
cyholderswhowish tobuyrid-
erswithunit-linked insurance
plans. Currently, insurers
deduct units from ULIPs in
case a policyholder buys rid-
ers with it.

Moreover, the new regula-
tionsaregoing todoawaywith
the minimum capital guaran-
tee norms that bind the life
insurers to invest heavily in
debttoofferfixedreturnstothe
policyholders. Itwill alsoallow
partial withdrawal in case of
linked pension plans in situa-
tions of critical illness, perma-
nent disability because of an
accident, or any other major
health issue wherein the
insured needs to withdraw
someamountforsurvival.Also,
thenewregulationsaregoingto

make it easier for policyhold-
erstobuyanannuityattheend
of a pension product’s policy
terms as they will have the
option to buy it from an insur-
er of their choice. Earlier, they
had tobuyanannuity product
fromthe same insurer.

Other changes that would
comeintoeffectbecauseof the
new regulations areminimum
death benefit would be seven
times for regular premium
productsand1.25timesforsin-
gle premium products for all
age groups.

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,28March

TheCentralBoardofDirectTaxes
(CBDT)hasdirected income-tax
(I-T)officials toverifybanktrans-

actions of companies struck off from
the records of the Registrar of
Companies (RoC), specifically during
demonetisation.

The move will bring 300,000 com-
paniesstruckoffbytheRoCfornotfiling
their statutory returns under the tax
scanner.

On Thursday, the CBDT issued a
directive to senior I-T officials, asking
themtoexaminepossiblemisuseofsuch
companies formoney launderingactiv-
ities. “The board desires that the tax
authorities verify deposits/withdrawals
frombank accounts of such companies
duringtheprocessof strikingdownand
just before that, especially during
demonetisation,” the CBDT office said.

Further, it said in cases of detec-

tion of unusual transactions and ben-
eficiaries, appropriate action may be
taken, according to the provisions of
the I-T Act. Accordingly, the tax
department will seek restoration of
such struck-off companiesby filing an
appeal before the National Company
LawTribunal (NCLT).

The I-T department suspects that
many of these companies abused their
corporate structure by creating multi-

layeringduringdemonetisationforcash
deposits.The I-Tprobealso reveals that
many individuals had used these firms
for siphoning money or converting
undisclosedcashintolegitimatemoney
after thecurrencypurge.

Theapexbodywants thisexerciseof
verification to be completed in a time-
bound manner and positive cases be
brought to the notice of the board. “If
such transactionsaredetected inapar-

ticular company, we should bring it to
the notice of the RoC within one
month, so that objectionsmaybe filed
against theproposal to strikeoff acom-
pany,” the CBDThad added.

Sourcessaythatthedepartmentsus-
pects ~100 billion has been laundered
throughsuchfirmsduringthenote-ban
period.Theofficialdatasaysthat35,000
companies deposited and withdrew
cash worth over ~170 billion after the
note ban, through about 60,000 bank
accounts. It was noticed that the
accounts that had negligible balance
onNovember 8, 2016, have seen signif-
icantcashdepositsandwithdrawaldur-
ing this period.

Last year, the tax department had
filed a petition before the NCLT for
restorationofregistrationinasmanyas
50,000suchcompanies.Theboardalso
asked theMinistry of CorporateAffairs
to not oppose the restoration applica-
tion in the tribunal, as such a move
would refrain themfromlaunching tax
recovery proceedings against these
firms.Directorsofthesecompanieshave
beenprohibited fromholdingdirector-
ships in anyother company.

NAMRATAACHARYA&ANUPROY
Kolkata, 28March

BandhanBankwill soonfinalise the long-pend-
ingplan to reduce itspromoters’ stake to40per
cent as required by the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI). C S Ghosh, managing director and chief
executive, said anOffer for Sale
was among the measures being
considered.

InJanuary, it announced the
merger of Gruh Finance with
itself, which reduced the pro-
moters’staketoabout61percent,
fromtheearlier82.3percent.The
RBI says promoter stake in the
new private banks is not to
exceed40percent.

“We have a plan...We will
shortly close it,” said Ghosh,
whilerulingoutthepossibilityof
any furtheracquisition to reduce the stake.

The stock exchange data shows that HDFC
Ltd on Thursday sold ~300 crore, or about 1.6
per cent in Gruh. “We sold a small quantity of
sharestointerestedinvestors.Wedon't intendto
sell anyfurthersharesat least foramonth,” said
anHDFCspokesperson.

Buying shares in Gruh nowmeans buying

future shares in Bandhan. And itmakes sense
for the investors to buy in Gruh now as the
shares offer an arbitrage opportunity of about
7.5-8 per cent vis-à-vis Bandhan share prices
now, said an analyst.

In September 2018, the central bank had
directed a halt to any rise inGhosh’s salary and

alsowithdrew thebank’s right to
open new branches on its own.
Thiswasapenaltyfornothaving
cut the stake, despite having got
threeyearsfromthedateitbegan
operationstodoso.Thedeadline
ended on August 23. The bank
has since got RBI permission to
open25morebranches.Itopened
two on Wednesday and one on
Thursday; two more will be
opened thisweek.

Ghosh said RBI approval had
comefor theGruhmergerandan

okay was still to come from the Securities and
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi).Ithasalsosought
clearance from theCompetitionCommissionof
India. After Sebi's approval, it will approach the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal.

Thebank is also expecting to give abigpush
to the affordable housing sector after comple-
tionof itsmerger,Ghoshsaid.

Bandhantosooncomplywith
40%promoterstakerule:Ghosh

NKSingh,whoheadeda
panel for suggesting fiscal
consolidation roadmap,
reiterated theneedto
constitutea fiscal council to
keepacheckontheCentre's
fiscal consolidation.

Singh,whoheads the
FifteenthFinance
Commission, said thepanel to
reviewFiscalResponsibility
andBudgetManagement
(FRBM)Acthadrecommended
the fiscal roadmapfor the
Centreandstates.

"However, rules of the
game should be the same for
both. For state government
liabilities, Article 293 (3)
provides a constitutional
check over borrowings. But
there are no such restrictions
on the Centre," he said
during a panel discussion at
the launch of Y V Reddy’s
book. INDIVJAL DHASMANA

N K Singh bats
for keeping a
check on govt's
borrowings

300,000 companies under tax
scanner for money laundering

Normsfore-waybillsrelaxed

Irdai’s nod tonew life insurance regulations

AROUND THE WORLDN

Stepping up the international
pressure to designate Jaish-e-
Mohammed chief Masood
Azhar as a global terrorist, the
US, supported by
France and the UK,
has directlymoved a
draftresolutioninthe
UN Security Council
to blacklist the
Pakistan-basedterror
group's chief.

Two weeks after
Chinaputaholdona
proposaltolistAzhar
under the 1267 Al Qaeda
Sanctions Committee of the
Council, theUSonWednesday
circulated the draft resolution
to the powerful 15-nation
Council to blacklist the leader

of the terror groupandsubject
him to a travel ban, an assets
freeze and an arms embargo.

Reacting to Washington's
move, Chinese
Foreign Ministry
spokesman Geng
Shuang in Beijing
said: "This is not in
linewith resolution
of the issue through
dialogue and nego-
tiations. This has
reducedtheauthor-
ity of the

Committeeasamainanti-ter-
rorismbodyof theUNSCand
this is not conducive to the
solidarity and only compli-
cates the issue".

PTI

USmovesresolutionin
UNSCtoblacklistAzhar

Noterror camps
on22 locations
sharedby India,
saysPakistan
Pakistan on Thursday said
it has examined 22 "pin
locations" shared by India
but found no terror camps
and claimed that there are
no links to nail 54 people
detained in connection
with the Pulwama terror
attack as it shared the "pre-
liminary findings" with
New Delhi.

Pakistan is willing to
allow visits, on request, to
these locations, the Foreign
Office said. "While 54
detained individuals are
being investigated, no
details linking them to
Pulwama have been found
so far," it said. PTI

Trump meets Pichai, says Google
committed to US military
Donald Trump has said
Google CEO Sunder Pichai
assured him that the tech
giantis“totallycommitted”to
the US military and not the
ChinesearmyasthePresident
met him at theWhite House,
days after he accused the
California-based company of
not supporting American
interests. Trump, who has

been at loggerheadswith sev-
eralbigcompanies,earlierthis
monthsaid,"Googleishelping
China and their military, but
nottheUS". PTI

UKgovt plans
third Brexit
deal vote today
Britain’s government said it
intended to hold a third parlia-
mentaryvoteonPrimeMinister
Theresa May's Brexit deal on
Fridaybutwas awaiting the go-
aheadfromHouseofCommons
speaker.

“We recognise that any
motionbrought forwardtomor-
row will need to be compliant
with the speaker's ruling and
that discussion is ongoing,"
Andrea Leadsom, who repre-
sents thegovernment inparlia-
ment, toldMPs.

“Amotionwillbetabledjustas
soonaspossibleandobviouslyby
later today," Leadsom said on
Thursday. PTI/AFP

FB chargedwith racial discrimination in targetedads
TheUSDepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment (HUD)
chargedFacebookonThursdaywithviolatingtheFair
HousingAct,allegingthat thefirm’s targetedadvertising
discriminatedonthebasisof raceandcolour. HUDsaid in its
civil chargethatFacebookalsorestrictedwhocouldsee
housing-relatedadsbasedonnationalorigin, religion,
familial status, sexanddisability. REUTERS

TheNKSinghpaneltalkedaboutFRBMAct
amendments.Youalsotalkedaboutpublic
debtinyourbook.Itseemsifyouareto
reducedebt-GDPratio,theburdenfalls
squarelyontheCentre.Thatwouldrequire
massiveadjustments.Doyouthinkitis
possibletoreducetheratioinfiveyears?
IfyouseethepathsuggestedbytheNK
Singhpanel,itisunequal.Whiletheproblem
issignificantlywiththeCentre,thestates
havebeenaskedtodomorefiscal
consolidationthantheyneedto.Thatis
somewhatasymmetrical.

HowdoyouseePMKisanandNYAYinthis
context?Doyouthinkthesearefeasible?
HowwilltheseimpacttheCentre’sfiscal
consolidation?
Fiscalriskismoreiftheseschemesareatthe
Centre,becauseitdoesnothavehardbudget
constraints.TheCentrealreadyhasfiscal
problems.Stateshavehardbudget
constraints.Stateshavetoaccountthese
schemeswithinbudgetlimitsprescribedby
theCentre.

Also,theseschemesrequirelocal
understanding.Doyouconsiderafarmerin
NagalandsameasoneinMadhyaPradeshor
Kerala.Thewholeinformationiswiththe
states.Administrationhastobedonebythe
states.Naturally,theresponsibilityhastobe
withthestates.So,bothintermsof
comparativeadvantageaswellasfiscalrisks,
theseshouldbewiththestates.AsCentral
schemes,thesearelesslogicalandmore

fiscallyrisky.Iamnotmakingany
judgementonwhethertheseschemesare
goodorbad.

Buttherehavebeenfarmersuicidesinsome
states…EventhendoyouthinktheCentre
shouldnotintervene?
TheCentrecanaskstatesastowhy
aretheynotintervening.Ifthereare
suicidesandthereisanalarming
situation,don'tyouthinkthepeople
willdecidethefateofthatstate?
Thereisanelectedassembly.Thereisthe
Constitution.Itisnotthatallstatesarefailing
inallthesubjects.TheCentrecanencourage
ordiscouragethestatesfromdoinga
particularscheme.ButtheCentreshouldnot
substitutethestatesintheschemeswhich
arestatesubjects.

RecentlyRBIgovernorShaktikantaDas
suggestedthatthefinancecommission
shouldbemadeapermanentbody.Whatis
yourview?

ThismatterwasexaminedbytheSarkaria
commission,whichsaidcommissions
shouldnotbemadepermanent.Othersalso
examinedtheissue.The14thfinance
commissionhadalsorecommendedthat
thereshouldbetwoseparateinstitutions.A
financecommission,whichshouldbe(set
up)onceinfiveyears,andanotheraconti-
nuousbodylikeplanningcommission,
whichwilltakecareofnon-financecomm-
issiontransfers.Predominantopinionssofar
havebeenagainstmakingfinance

commissionapermanentbody.

Whatisyourviewonshiftingthe
populationreferenceto2011from
1971asmentionedbythe15th
financecommission?

The14thfinancecommissionhad
mentionedclearlythateachcommissionhas
totakeintoaccountthepopulationforthe
periodforwhichtheawardis.Youcannot
takeanoutdatedpopulationandsayIwill
treatthatasthebasisforaccessingtheneeds
oftomorrow.Using2011asthereferenceis
betterthanusing1971.Butideally,one
shouldasktheregistrargeneralofcensusto
providepopulationestimatesfor2022.

The14thfinancecommissionincreased

states’shareinthedivisibletaxpoolto42
percentfrom32percent.Butarecentstudy
suggeststhatforsomestates,theburdento
fundcentrally-sponsoredschemesexceeds
anincreaseintaxrevenuesharing…
Firstofall,32percentand42percentisnot
comparable.Therehasbeensomemoveon
thedesignofcentrally-sponsoredschemes
andsomeoncessesandsurcharges.Thenet
resultisthataggregatetransfersfromthe
Centretostates,asapercentageofgrosstax
revenuesoftheCentre,remainsameor
marginallylower.So,it’snottrueifyousay
theCentreishavingacrunchintermsof
resources.Ithasacrunchintermsof
discretion.

Overtheyears,theshareofcessesand
surchargesintheCentre’sgrosstaxrevenue
hassurged.Somearguethissubvertsthe
spiritofcooperativefederalism.Whatare
yourviews?
Cessesandsurchargesleviedonsubjects,
whichareessentiallyonthestatelist,is
certainlyanerosionofthestates’fiscalspace.
Ideally,thereshouldbeanationalconsensus
oncessandsurcharge.Infact,the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneralofIndia
hasraisedquestionsovertheutilisationof
cessfunds.

Somefearthatthetermsofreferenceofthe
15thfinancecommissionsuggestamove
towardsgreatercentralisation…
That’swhatthecomplaintofthechief
ministersisandweshouldbeabletoexplain
tothem.

Thereisalsoareferencetopopulist
schemes....
Thefullanalysisisthereinthebook.The
mostimportantthingisthatisitgoodtohave
conditionalgrants?Dochiefministershave
confidencethattheywork?Theproblem
withgrantsfromthefinancecommissionis
itcomesonceinfiveyears.Thereisno
continuity.Second,itcomesandgoes.In
between,itisadministeredbytheUnion
government.Muchdependsonhowitis
administered.Alsotheeffectivenessof
grantsiscircumspect.

OnNITIAayogyouseemtobeexpressing
concernoverhowithasconductedits
business?
It'snotso.AchapteronNITIAayoghasbeen
virtuallytakenfromitsannualreports.

‘SchemeslikePMKisan,NYAYshouldbetterbeleft tostates’
YY VV RREEDDDDYY, former RBI governor and chairman of the 14th finance commission, tells IIsshhaann BBaakksshhii
& IInnddiivvjjaall DDhhaassmmaannaa that the N K Singh Committee's recommendations have put more burden
on the states for fiscal consolidation than the requirements while the main problem lies with
the Centre. Reddy was in Delhi to launch his book Indian Fiscal Federalism that he co-authored
with G R Reddy, advisor (finance) to the Telangana government. Edited excerpts:

“IFYOU SEETHE PATH SUGGESTED BYTHE N KSINGH
PANEL, IT IS UNEQUAL. WHILETHE PROBLEM IS
SIGNIFICANTLYWITHTHE CENTRE, THE STATES HAVE
BEENASKEDTO DO MORE FISCALCONSOLIDATIONTHAN
THEYNEEDTO. THAT IS SOMEWHATASYMMETRICAL”
Y V REDDY, Former RBI governor

Thegovernmenthasallowed thevalidityof e-waybills tobe
extendedwhengoodsare in transit

Thebankisexpectingtogive
abigpushtotheaffordable
housingsectorafter
completionof itsmerger
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Catholic Syrian Bank (CSB)
says ithasstarted theprocess
to list itself on the stock
exchanges,asrequiredbythe
ReserveBankof India.This is
a sequel to Canada-based
FairfaxIndiaHoldings,runby
Prem Watsa, having taken
majority control ofCSB.

Thatwasthefirststakesale
ofanIndianbanktoa foreign
non-banking entity since the
RBI changed the rules in this
regard in May 2017. Fairfax
wasallowedtobuy51percent
of theequity, for ~1,200crore;
aconditionwasthatthebank
list itself before September.
CSBsaysithasenoughcapital
for thenext threeyearsandis
looking at either a direct list-
ingorthroughanIPOofequi-
ty. The latter could involve
sale of bothnewandexisting
shares. C V R Rajendran, the
bank'smanagingdirectorsaid
theyhadhiredAxisCapitalas
advisortomanagethelisting.

T E NARASIMHAN

Catholic Syrian
hiresAxis to start
listingprocess

ThefirmswerestruckoffbytheRoC
fornotfilingtheirstatutoryreturns

SHREYA JAI
New Delhi, 28 March

State-owned Power Finance
Corporation(PFC)concluded
the acquisition of Rural
Electrification Corporation
(REC)onThursdaybypaying
~14,500 crore to the central
government.

PFC has acquired the
Centre’s52.63percentequity
stakeinRECalongwithman-
agement control. In
December 2018, the Cabinet
Committee for Economic
Affairs approved thedeal.

PFChasfinancedthedeal
with internalaccrualsandby
raising term loans. “Around
70 per cent of the payment
made is through the cash
inflowsfromthebusinessand
the balance 30 per cent is
through debt,” said Rajeev
Sharma, chairman&manag-
ingdirector, PFC.

Theacquisitionhasmade
PFC the second largest gov-
ernment-owned financial
player in the country, based
on market capitalisation —
second only to State Bank of
India.

PFC borrowed around
~88,000croreat competitive
rates during the current fis-
calyear (FY19).Of this, 50per
centwas through termloans
availed from banks, mostly
atMCLR rates, Sharma said.
This includes ~5,500-crore
term loans for maintaining
its tier-II capital after the
acquisition.

Quashing concerns
regarding its financial
strengthaftertheacquisition,
PFCexecutivessaidthecom-
pany had 19 per cent capital
adequacy in the third quar-
ter of FY19 (Q3FY19).

PFC concludes
REC buyout
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